
 

 

 

 

 

 
SKTCS Resources 

 

Communication 
In an attempt to streamline communication, teachers will not send anymore class Bloomz messages. We are asking that 
all parents sign-up for their teachers’ Google Classroom page so that the teachers can email you through that page even 
if your child is participating in paper-pencil learning. 
 
Teachers will send out their classroom code, and then we are asking that all communication go through email and/or 
phone. 
 
The school administration will continue to send immediate/urgent reminders and notices through Bloomz. 
 
Lower School 
Ms. Daria - daria.collins@sktcs.org 
Ms. Heather - heather.buice@sktcs.org 
Ms. Saunders - Kacy.saunders@sktcs.org 
Mrs. Yarboro - kate.yarboro@sktcs.org 
Ms. Scalmato - erica.scalmato@sktcs.org 
Ms. Knauls - jequoyah.knauls@sktcs.org 
Mr. Aikens - derrick.aikens@sktcs.org 
Ms. Faircloth - miranda.faircloth@sktcs.org 
Ms. Montana- sarah.montana@sktcs.org 
Ms. Tyson - leslie.tyson@sktcs.org 
 
Middle School 
Ms. Faulkner  (5A) - collett.faulkner@sktcs.org 
Ms. Fisher (6)- jocelyn.fisher@sktcs.org 
Coach Smitt (5B) - smitt@sktcs.org 
 

 

Report Cards 
Third Quarter Report Cards will be available digitally through the PowerSchool Parent Portal beginning Friday, March 
27th after 5pm. You will need a PowerSchool Parent Access account to view. If you have not previously used 
PowerSchool before to access your students’ grades follow these directions: 

1. Navigate to the Family & Students page from the front page of SCCPSS.com. 

2. Click on PowerSchool under the Parent Tools section, then click on the button to request a Parent Access 

Account. 

3. Note that the information you put in must match what is in the file in order to receive an account. Meaning, if 

you have changed your email, address, or phone number and have not notified the school to change it in 

PowerSchool (this must be done through the front office, not a teacher) your request will most likely be denied. 

Web report cards are not accessible through the PowerSchool app. Parents must access report cards through the actual 
PowerSchool website only, by going to PowerSchool through a web browser. 
If you have any issues accessing your students’ report card please contact Ms. Q at frontoffice@sktcs.org. 
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Emotional Support 
Mrs. Hardy is available to provide emotional support for any family or student needing to process the current 

situation: dsel@sktcs.org. Social Emotional Learning Google Classroom code is d5ielao. 

 

 
Distance Learning 
Starting Monday March 30th teachers will release Google Classroom codes for your students. These activities are 
intended to keep students learning and practicing what they have learned at home. We are well aware that, with the 
unprecedented volume of families using certain platforms at home, there are a lot of freezes and inoperable sites. Do 
not stress. Do what you can, when you can. If you have any technology issues please contact your child's homeroom 
teacher. Although they are not trained in IT, they will do what they can to help. 
 
Please remember that your school family is available to you Monday - Friday 10 am  - 3 pm via email and phone 
(teachers will provide a number where you can reach them). We ask that during this extremely stressful time we all 
provide each other with some grace by limiting school-related conversations to these days, hours, and methods to give 
school staff time to regroup and also focus on their homes.  
 

Learning Packets  
Print at home: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11Gn85SkOv1yGaZrzNOWvFJ_cIshdUqgY 

 
Art 
Choice board from Mrs. Mravec: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rlXmWOA6lQrpvqEsj4DJMlXsw1rBR96XVxJNvw0cFZo/edit?usp=sharing 

 
PE 
Activity videos from Coach Smitt: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1biJBKAyDv9WzsMdZk9HiYPs5usRePAQFIPY8WJ5Jc8o/edit#slide=id.p 

 
Music  
QuaversMusic.com 
Please set up your own personal Quavers Account to access Mr. Dee’s Music Room. Sign up as a student at 
QuaversMusic.com.  You will need to enter the code for your grade group: 
 
K-2 Class Code : 9JP8U  
3-6 Class Code : S9AMD 
 
The code you enter along with your account is also the code that will access the Weekly Lessons. New codes will 
be sent out each week. The codes/classes are separated by grade groups, K-2 is one group, and then 3-6 is 
grouped together.  
 
In the music room... there will be interactive music theory lessons, videos, activities, games and even virtual 
instruments, to keep your skills sharp and polished! Mr. Dee has created two weekly lessons, 15- 45 min a day, 
that are separated by grade to make things simple for you and your parents to navigate, at your own pace. At 
the beginning of each week there will be a new lesson to start. 
 
Mr. Dee will be able to see who attends the classes, see the activities they are doing, and can give extra help 
when needed. If you have questions, you can leave messages for Mr. Dee. 
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